
"Original Cheap Cash S tore.'

SPECIALTIES.
Quit' Fine SiunciHlcm, with patent .

buckle una kia aUtyed buttonholes, 41.25.
'Worth 81.76.

Grnt' Finest Quality Cnstor Gloves, In nil tho
new Burins shades, 81.90. Regular price
$2.25.

Gent's Fine Kid (Moved In spring Shades,
$1.70. Regular price $3.13.

Ladle's Superfine TafTcta Jersey Gloves, n,cw
spring suaacs, wc r unutrr u tvr

Zephyr Mull Robes, In boies, 12ynnls, I'latn
ltlalrilal, 4K yards narrow and yards
wide Embroidery, at $3.85. Worth $8.w.

J. T. NUSBAUM
Opp. 1'abllo Uqutre, Bank Street, Lehigh,

ton. Pa. June!, ISSIly.

SATUltDAT, MAY 8, 1680.

SPECIAL NOTICE. rersoni" maklnr
pavuients tit this office by money orders or
postal nctfi will ptesse make them payable
at tbe WtiBfrotT 1'oit Orrict, aa the

office la hut a money order office

Our Neighborhood in Brief.
The season for picnics draweth nigh.

$3Go tp Frs. I!olerer, under the
Exchange Hotel, for a smooth slmvu
and a fasionabic hair cut.

The street sprinkler lias made Its
appearance.

22rOres soods 7 cents a yard, Imita-
tion silks handkerchiefs 3 for S!5 cents,
hammocks, at M. A.Oswald's cash store,
East WelssiKirt.

A number of new dwellings are
being erected on Northampton street.

When an article Is sold "no cure,
no pay," why not try It? That Is tliu
way Jadwln's tar syrup for coughs,
colds and croup, Is sold at Thomas'

It takes "quite a while" to test the
several samples of street lamps, some-

how, does it not?
hare just returned from the

city with an Immense stock of Si'itiNo
Hats and Uon.nkth. Call

early and be convinced. Alvcnla Grav-
er, Milliner, Lvhighton.

Our popular "Broadbrim" letter
appears on the first page of 's Issue.

Wallace Seminel Is erect Ins a two
story framo dwelling house, on North
street.

100,000 straw hats will be given
away at 2 and 0 cents per hat, at One
Trice Star Clothing Uall, Mauch Chunk.

Uy reading the advertisements In
the Auvocatk, you can see where to
procure the best bargains.

SST Dry goods cheap; hosiery and
notions cheap; groceries and provisions
cheap; queetiswarc and glassware cheap;
at M. A. Oswald's cash store, East
Welssport.

Several now dwelling houses are
being erected in our sister borough,
Welssport.

W. C. Welts, of Franklin twp.,
Wednesday left several stalks of will-liead-

rye at this otliec, which measured
A feet and 2 Inches.

g l.Incn hats 15 cents, searsuckcr
liats 25 cents, linen coats -'5 cents scar-flick- er

coats and all kinds of Miekers at
40 cents. One Filce Star Clothing Hall,
JJauch Chunk.

A social hop, will come off at the
Valley House, on Friday cvenins, the
14th Inst. Those who delight in "sklp- -

rilnc the light fantastic toe" should not
miss it,

DTho latest styles; the best taste
in trilillllln": and the lounst rash nrli-p- s

for Spring and Summer Hats and Uon- -
Jiets. hec my stock before purchasing

sr.niiere. .uvcnia uravcr,L.elilgliton.
The Lchighton lusc-ba- ll club will

be open for challenges soon. They
scored several good games Past season,
and it Is safe to saythey will win new
laurels thls-ycar- .

No wonder that people complain of
Iiard times when they pay 50c for a bot-
tle of cough syrup, no larger than a 25c
bottle of Jailwln s tar syrup, which Is
sold "no cure, no pay." Thomas sells It.

A game of base-bal- l, played on the
old fair grounds, by two nines of Weiss- -
port, drew quite a crowd to that place
last fell unlay afternoon. A good bit of
tcild playing was indulged In.

Save half vour mnpli nipitlclmt itll
by buying a 25c bottle of Jadwln's tar
syrup, which contains 3 ounces, while
no oincr cougii syrup contains over 1 2.

Sold at Thomas' dru? store.
The Street Commissioner Is making

JUS regular annual "grading tour" on
our different streets. How long will
this foolish piece of business continue?
is what.a number of taxpayers would
like to know.

C3TIanlel Kresgo respectfully an.
nounces to the citizens of Kant ivi.
jiort, that he has opened a store and will
have on hand all kinds of fresh lish and
runs in season. A tine Hue of conf.e

tlonary aln ays on hand. Three or four
boarders will be taken at very reasonable

Jiay l iw
Our friend "Bob," at the ''Corner

Store puts the "fancy touches" on his
show window, which attracts consider
able attention from passers bv.

3TTlios. Weaverhas on hand at the
' S. depot, thlsboron3U, a lot of first

class mason and plastering sand, which
n ii soiling uy me ton or car-loa- d

.Apply to 31. o Bryan, AgU 3w
The Wealherly Herald comes to us

now, In a new "make-up.- " II. "..Smith.
the foimci editor and proprietor, having
sold his Interest to Mr. Percy Faust
Our old friend II. S. Uinlcer will have
the management, of the editorial depart
nient.

It is the poor man's friend, but the
rich man uses It also; because It Is the
best quality and largest bottle for thp
price, and is sold "no cure, no pay."
We refer to Jadwln's tar syrup. Sold at
1 nomas .

Our young friend Ed. Itaudenbush
wears a smile of contentment It Is
uauy gin ana tips the beam at ten
pounds. How are you pop? And Grand
pop Jake Is supremely .happy,

es, bananas, cranberries
cocoanuts, llgs. fruit and produce head
quarters, at M, A. Oswald's cash store.
fcasl Wclssport, Pa. Honey Syrup 1U
cents a quart, baking molasses, 16 cents
a quart, remember at Jl. A. Oswald's
casn store.

llobcrt II. Sayrfchas given St.000 to
establish a new scholarship in, Muhlcn
berg College. Allentown

Dr. C. T. Horn Leltlrhton and W.
. Ulery Welssport, wish to make an

assertion, which they can back with a
positive guarantee. It Is all about
--Acker's Blood Elixir. They claim for
It superior-merit- s overall other remedies
of its kind, and guarantee fdr it a post-tlv- e

and sure cure for Itheumatism,
and all disorders.fffrtln f".pTu disease:

and leaves the complexion clear. AtV
them about It.

Lehlghlon people will bo treated to

I
a scries of musical entertainments, some

I time In the near future.
Arrangements are making by tho

Lutheran churches through the valley
for an excursion to the Orphans' Home,
at Germantown on the 27th Inst.

XSyllaru 11 cents a pound, shoulder
C cents n pound, pure lard lOcentsn
loum:, new mackerel 10 cents a dozen,
No. 1 markerel 12 cunts a pound, at M.
A. Oswald's, cash store East Welssport.

David Ebberts teams are equal to
the best and his terms are fully as low
as the lowest. If you want a team call
at his livery on North street.

aST-Tli- e One Price Star Clothlnc Hall
has received another large Invoice of
Imported Corkscrew and Cassimeres
which will be made to order in first class
style from $15 to $30.

A birthday party In honor ( Jacob
Blank, on last Thursday evening, was
quite a success. All present enjoyed
themselves until a late hour.

During the month of April 55,842
loaded and 67,592 empty coal cars were
moved over the Lehigh division of the
Lchleh Valley Hallroad.

C'Inuss iiBio The Tail
ors, still have n few of those
justly celebrated $10 suitings
on hand.

Edmund Randall, Fuller Post, No.
378,of Catasauqua.has been appointed by
Dept. Commander J. P. S. Gobin, an
Asslsstant Inspector of District 8th, con
sisting of the counties of Lcblgh,North-ainpto- u,

Monroe and Carbon.
Parker's Trl- - Weekly, of JInlianoy

City, says, "the boycott as a weapon of
labor warfare has, as a whole, proven a
failure, and Its entire abandonment will
soon follow."

The One Price Star
Clothing Hall. Mauch Chunk is the
place to buy your ready made clothing,
they will sell you all woolen men's rains
at 1.50, men's suits from 3.00 up,
boys and children suits from $1.20 up.
Call and be convinced.

The G. A. R. Grand March by John
Wlegand, Just out.'ls a fascinating and
original March by an author whose
works are ranked among the best of our
modern Piano composers. Of all the
younger German composers his compost- -
tlons seem to have met with the spnedl-e- st

and most general recognition. Price
40 cts. Ign. Fischer, Publisher, Toledo,
Ohio.

For the week ending May 1, there
were 54,S39 tons of coal shipped over
the Lehigh Valley railroad, making a
total to date of 2,052,190 tons.and show-
ing an increase of 398.40S tons compared
witli the same time last .year.

Aftcra thornmih test Dr. T. Horn C.
Lelilghton and W. F. Blery Welssport
most positively assert that Acker's
English Remedy is the best medicine for
Asthma, Croup, Coughs, Vli6oping
Cough, and all Lung Troubles that can
be found. Ask them about It, for they
fully guarantee It.

Hugh Connor, aged 50 yoars, cngl- -

neer on the steamer Wilkesbarrc, plying
between Wilkesbarre and Naulicoke on
the Susquehanna river, was found dead
at his post Sunday afternoon. At the
time he died lie was In tbe act of putting
coal on the fire In the furnace of thu
boiler, neart disease is the probable
cause of his dcat.

Over one million boxes of Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets sold in the past
twelve months, purely upon their merits.
Why sulfer with Chronic Constipation,
Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, Sick Ilead-aeh- e,

and Female Troubles, when Dr.
T. Horn Lchlnhton and W. K. Men- -

Welssiioi t. otter you relief and positive
cure in the Dyspepsia Tablets. They
sen mem on a guarantee.

The Reading Coal and Iron Com
pany has Issued Its May circular for
prices of coal for shipment beyond ttiu
Delaware capes. The prices per ton for
hard white ash coal, free on board at
Port Richmond, aie as follows; Lump,
$4; steamboat, 4; broken $3.15; egg,
$3.15; stove, $3.50; chestnut $2.S5; pea,
$1.80.

"Bob" Burdcttc.the popular humor
ous lecturer, entertained an audience In
School Hall, last Thursday nleht, on
"Advice to young men." Mr. llurdcttu
is a very pleasant speaker, and has made
many admirers here. We understand
that It Vas through the efforts of Messrs.
Sicwell and Blery, of Wcissport.that our
people had the pleasure of hearing this
popular lecturer and writer.

Sl'Iil.VO OPENING. Larue wall lod- -
ed new stock of W.vi.l. Pai-i:iis- .

llltllu
books sent out. ) Best lull tmrculiKi r
offered. Dai W
spring rollers 5()c. mid upwards. Paint--
ISU, I'AIT.II MANNING UIUI SIIADi; MAK
ING, ine best work nt far nrlees.
LKAIl, Oil., AVIIIIIM, I'AIXT, I'trTTV
AND GLASS. E. F. LltCKKNllACH, 01
Broadway, Mauch Chunk, Pa.

e have been requested to call the
attention of our Town Council to the
buil condition of the pavement In front
of the dwellings owned Fred. Schmidt,
on Bank street. We hope they will at
tend to this matter at once. By per
HimuK 11 10 go as h is, it is an open

challenge for a suit for damages. Thulr
attention directed to other parts of the
town m me same matter will do no
harm.

Conrad Ketch, of Tamanua, com
milted suicide Sunday night by cutting
his throat from ear to car. He had
threatened his family early In the even
ing and they all left the house, except a
boy of ten years. Kelch went Into the
cellar and called to the boy to bring him
a chair and a glass of water. The boy
obeyed and left his father alone. When
the family returned they found him g

on the cellar Uoor, dad. A bloody
razor was lying by his side,

Last October three Italian laborers
employed on contract work near Potts- -
vllle, while reluming home at night,
walked Into a deep open mine breach,
One lost his life, and another crippled,
and third escaping with light Injuries.
I ue ueau man IcH a wife and two
children In the old country. The Italian
Consul interested himself In the case,
and Instituted a suit for damages against
Newcastle township. The case was tried
on the 2t)th ult., mid a verdict of $3,000
given in favor of the w Idow and children
The township's only defence was that
the men contributed to their death by
bsliig drunk, but they failed to sustain
this,

The personal property of the late
Cluwles W. Cooper, President o' the
Allentown National Bank, has been
appraised $105,043, and the real estate
at $50,000. Mr. Cooper's life was In,
sured for$4,300.

Twelv families are reported to have
been burned out completely by the for.

have been raging on the
J'U9 MounUlaj, near Tauuqua, during

tit pitt weei ct tw e.

lots at Pr'vato Sals-
The following lots In the Borough of

Lelilghton are offered for sale cheap for
caMi: One corner Lot on Northampton
street, opposite the Catholic church.and
three lots on Bank strret, adjoining
property of John T. Scmmel and oppo-
site L. V. new round houses. Apply to
T. D. Cl.AlB!. Sw.

Faovlo in and out of Town.
Our people- who may linve reliitUei or

rrlends ls(tlnir tliem will creaH? obllire us
by emtlni; In their names and resilience for
publication under this head. llonon.

Dr. T J. Solt, of Mountain Top,
was In town last week.

Daniel Graver, of Mountain Top,
was In town Wednesday.

Honry Tucker has moved back from
Nesquehonlug to his old home In Beaver
Run.

Miss Cora Van Dyke, of Wealherly,
was visiting her many friends in town,-o-

Sunday.
Mrs. Donohue, of Reaver Run, has

returned home after a lengthy visit with
friends In Philadelphia.

Miss Nora Clark, of Nesquehontng,
was the guest of her sister Miss Anule,
on Bank street, last Saturday.

Our old friend Dr. A. J. Meyer,
the popular Mauch Chunk Dentist,
while In town on last Friday made us a
pleasant call.

Our genial friend Jacob Long, of
Allentown, was the guest of Charles
Harding, on Iron street, several days
tills wee k. Wo are glad to note Unit he
Is. rapidly convalescing after a severe
attack of the quinsy.

Pnbhc School Entertainment
The following Is the programme for

tho entertainment .to be gixen by the
Public Schools of this borough, on
Tuetday evening, tho 11th Inst., in the
School Uall:

PaKT FtltST.
Vacation Hons Intermediate school.
Dialogue Perfect, lively Philosophy, Clara

Kuntzand Flora sutler.
Song "When I have notlihij; else to do,"

llertlo Dulling.
Keoitutloii CiiHiU Nlyht r.ipa... I.bzlo I,entz.
Win-g- "The .lolly Flslicts." Fourth Primary.
Uuett-"- Xo Sir.'' .liable Wbealley und Allen

Ureehawiild.
Dialogue The Assessor. ...(intmmur school.
Song "Who Is that Tapping lit the Garden

date" k Katlu hurling.
Iteeltatrm The llashtul Young .Man, John

lleberllng.
Song "The Three Sailors" Willie Hauk,

Itobble Cliiuss and George lleberllng.
Song "ThcJovlalKariiierlioysV'.M Primary.
A. 11. C. uut..llertlc hurling and EllalVlcrs.

P.vnT Second.
"Down by the Sen" A Drama In to Acts.

CiiAiiAcrKns:
Abner ltayniond-- A City merchant, J. Morris

ItnberH.
Cant. Dandelion A City Flnver...II. riauss.
.lofin Gale A MMierman.l'raneN lbuhman.
September Gale, March Gale Adopted sons

nt.loliuGulc... Marry Painter, Cbas. Hank.
Jean iirapeau-Ano- ld French Pcddlcr.Chas.

Trexler.
Mrs. Gale John Gale's wlfe....FIov Claus.
Kittyliale .lolinGiile's dam;liter,KllH Peters.
Kate Itaj iid A City l!elle..Mary Kbbert.
Musle by the Lehlebton Orchestra.

Admission Children 10 cents. Adults is.
Proceeds for the purpose ot pin chasing an

organ for the m IiooIs. Doors open at 7 o'--
lock. Programme begins at 8 o'i lock.

Decoration Day Programme.
The following lilho programme arranged

for the observance of Decoration Day in this
borough:

The children to represent the States will
meet at the M. F ehiireh at KM o'clock, and
procession move at 1 .00.

The teachers und scholars will assemble at
their respective churches id I2:.p. m., and
march down I ion Street as follows: Itetormcd
school right renting on the South corner of
Iron and Jiank stieets; Evangelical, right
resting ou Northwest corner of Iron and Hank
streets; Lutheran, right resting on left of
KvnnSfllral, tho M. E. will form III front of
their ihiireh, John I). liertolette Tost will
lorm on liist side of Uiinkwiiy right resting
on Sweeny's comer, Teutonl.i Society will
rorm on isankway, right resting on left of
liertolette Post, Giiedcn Huetten Lodge. I.
O. of O. F., West side of Bank street, right
comer Iron st.; I'arrysllle Cornet Hand will
form on left of Teutonla Society, Knights of
iionoranii v vlssiHirt and Fariytlllc Camps
of P. O. S. of A. will form along llankway,
right rotlng on right of. I'arrj vllle Cornet
lUnil, Lelilghton Drum Corps will foim on
South comer of linnkway, light resting at
1M Id Kreaiuer s corner, the clssnort Sun
day Schools to form Immediately on the lelt
of Drum Corps.

Tho procession will move In the following
order:

Arlon Cornet Hand,
Speakers hi carriages,

Wagons with Goddess of Liberty, Sc..
John h. nertolcllu Post, G. A. It.

Teutonla Society,
Gnaden lluelten lidgc, 1. O. O. F.

F.tiryUlle Cornet Hand.
Kulghts of Honor,

Welssport Camp, P.O. 8. of A.,
Parry llle Camp. p. o. S. ol A.,Lchlglitnu Dunn Corps.

M L Sunday School,
llfliirmcd Sunday School,

Etangcllcal Sumlav School,
Lutheran 8uiid.iv School,

nclsspoit L'lilon Sunday School,
WelssiKirt Evangelical Sunday School,

Cltl7eus on foot,
Carriages.

Itoule, up Dank to Pumpkin Alley, through
Pumpkin Alley to Second, down Second to
Mm, out Elm to Cemetery.

Thu e.ercUcs at the Cemetery will buas
follows:

Unenlntr l'ravnr. Itev. AVm M.'it.tr. lnrln
bysuuda School children; Address In Eng-
lish, by Itev. G. W. Gross; singing by the
Clmich Choirs; Address In Gentian, by ltev.
G. W. htlUltz;ieeoratlou of graves the schools
singing ".My Country His of ihee'&e.; sa- -

Hand; Closing exercises by ltev. J. It. Kuder;
music by Hand.

The lirocesslull wilt Mien reform in Ibi,
same order and march down Elm to Hank, up
imuiv in iiuriscilltiii oi liUUKWU), IIOWII

niuvuiuoMHlsiie lilt!.I' l l!iiuiu ti,.in,, im. iiiitiK nuuiiii iinu commietee on drconillou will be detached and iir,
i i..l ti, tint Ii.rv ... inn r..... . .i..ri..
tmi I'liii'casiou moling uimil it line nireel.Hid countermarching to the Public Square
where the ceremonies will be oiiened bv ltev.
Vt.O. Weiss, kinging bjuhe scuools; nddres
bv ltev. .1. E. Freeman, initsie bv Ifiiinl. umi
closing exercises by Itev. Mr. Egge, after
i, im-j- i nit? jjcjiiiiiiiii iiui iKiit oi me procession
w III reform mid march to Hank street and be
uisnusseo.

Thu ladles arc earnestly Invited In nnrtlt l

lKite. and thos-- wishing to contribute tiimi.ru
will plcasu leave them at the Caiiiiun Auvo
catk umcc, oral ine resilience of 11,11,
Peters, before luoVtoeL A.M. mi tlu. , mil
1 he butidav School scholars will eneli mnifili.
themselves with bouquets or wreaths wblih
will be handed to the, decoration committee
uttliu cemetery Lutein Lenigutoii or at the
l"ubllc Square Hi Welssport.

Thu fohowhnr Is a llsl of cotnri.dp.x bnrlMl
In the several cemeteries in this borough und
neighborhood so far as we liave been able to
iisceitalu, should any of our friends know of
others they will confera favor by handing the
names to us during tbe coming week, so we
cuii nuiivu me uectssary coirccuons:

IM KllIltll IK I.KIllllliroN CKMKTKIIIKS.
WAll OK IMS I

John Lentz, Hen Kol 1 r,
Heaver, I Uwiiiril lluntz,

Daniel Klotz.
LATK llKllUI.I.KIN.

J. XT. HeberllliL'. Henry Miller,
Chailes Keineier, James Holmes,
Ellas Weiss. Horace De Voting,
Henry Melgha ii, A. - P.iltcison,
Malhew Meigban, Ixwls Ellnger,
F. P, Ivongstrtrt, Nathan Tnne.William flout, David O'Hrlaii.
Charles Mulhearn, K F. Mulhearn,
CharleK Patterson, AdanTlSuchniaii,
Jeremiah Wooiis, .lohu D. Hertolettc,
haulel auders. George Dick,

James 11. ClIlllplM'll.
I'AIMIYVILLI-- CKMKTfcllV.

Charles Wliitllng, August Wliitllnv.
John Millhaiu, ItoGert Phlfer.
Alex. Hilturd, iCIuirlis Hiowii.
Charles ltamaiy, lkiiuiigurten.

WKlSHI'linT CKMETKIIV.
Jacob Weiss. 1776. I John Arner. !!.Frank Weiss, 1812, Jacob Si-- wank, 1812.

LATH ItEUKIJ.ION.
AmandesMoyer, Jiunes Powell,
Francis Koous. .ioiiu. s iiucu,
Albert lleimau, I'harlcs, llrpvvn,
Alfred Ijiurleh, Charles Hoycr,
George Huck, Martin lllose,
Jacob Wlsner, George Derhammer,
John Gutli, Jos . C. Connor.
Alex, William F. Klotz,
Alex. Hart man, ttobert Welland,
I 'rank Soiiruluu. William lillne,
John Powell, JJACIllllUU,

NEW HAlIONINOCKVlr.TKllV.
o. r. Mussc luuin, Joseph Merti,
Henry Snyder, Augtuliis WhIIo
ciJrgaAiB, . .

"The Saloon Question "
En. Akvocait.! Ill auswer to Mr. Prey-man- 's

question, "W nldnot one-ha- lf nf the
saloons and hotels n he town accommodate
the travellngpublleat any timet" Mr. Hauk,
the. wlliicrfs for T. Snyder's client, said.
"No, they could not Irlng fair, when potltf
cal meetings were lb. d ami during the conn- -
ty Institute." Derlngtl.eeNamhmtl.mofthe
witnesses It was said that we had ten licensed
plates, for the actommodatlDt. of the public,-- '

nndtlioqucstloiiwas.woulduot in.ehalfcf tills
number be sufllcleut? In other wonts, could
not a less number nccommndatc the general
public? And the answer In.substance was that
our present number were unable to meet tbe
demands "during fair, political meetings and
county teachers Institute." And now tonus
George lirlnton MeClellan Htockcrnnd asks,
"did not the rev. gentleman know that nil the
hotels could not accommodate the teachers
at Hie couiitv institute?" Ami did you not
say on the witness stand that Jon visited all
the saloons In town and could hot get what
jou wanted-th- at not one of them was kept
as it should be kept, and that .a first-clas- s

restaurant was a necessity Implying that
the others are not first-clas- What prompts
tbeseincnto take thlscxtremeposltloii? Is
It because a few cranks presented a petition
signed by the ministers of the different'
churches and by tho Sunday school superin-
tendents? llon't you see how you misrepre-
sent, and what Impression you make on the
general public? In order to Induce farmers
to bring Hie product! of the soli to our fair,
and the manufacturer his urtlclcs, Is It nut
better to speak vvcllot our hotel and salooh
accommodations? Is It not, important that
the people who may attend political meetings
to know that our hotel und salorm accommo-
dations ure good; und as for the teachers'
cuuiity Institute, have the teachers not been
accommodated? Is it a fact that our large,
roomy hotels, with their excellent table ac-

commodations,, refused to receive members
nf the county Institute? Is It not a fact that
oue of the hotels offered to baud ull Hie
teachers If they could get rooms to slcopclsti
where, and did not our private citizens tlnow
open tliolr homes the best spare bed for
their accommodation? If reflecting asset tlons
would only have boeu made on tho witness
stand I nuglit pass It by, even if Mr. T. A.
Snyder, County Superintendent, who knows
the facts, and who, as tho attorney, could
have corrected the Impression madubyhls
witness, hut did not; and since they are also
made hi private conversation and In public
print, I do not see why llicy should be passed
by. is It just that so much ado Is made
about a respecbible place one respectable
place to tho exclusion of all the others, or
in advertising this nartlcubir placo mid Its
propnetorat tho expense of Hie rest? Don't
Horn, Fritz Miller, Heck. Clark, Webb and
.sell keep flrst-ebs- s restatuants? Is Mr.

Peters more of a gentleman than they? Uo
they vlotato the laws, but Mr. Peters Will

not? How did your testimony Impress the
Court? When these other gentlemen annlv
for a renewal ot their licenses, will the Court
grant them, since none of them, according to
testimony, are ? Is It proper that
comparisons of this Und are made becaus'o

on are called upon to defend J ourself against
the attacks made by cranks? W by pull dow n
our old and established places hi order to
make room for new ones? Would It not be
In' order .for Mr. T. A. Snyder to publish to
the people of Carbon, so that thosa who have
been misled may kuow.the facts touchlngthc
entertainment of the teachers attending the
county Institute. Mr. Peters has a fino place,
centrally located, hp Is an deserving of sup
port as any ot the rest; and If our German
friends vv ant it place where they can get some-
thing to eat, and In a social way have a glass
of beer with it, he can accommodate them.
He has rooms especially fitted up for the pur-
pose, but his friends are too enthusiastic nt
the expense and good r.a ue of other similar
places. It is poor jtollcy to furnish cranks
with nuimunillon. We have some men In
town who are stupid enough, und who have
cheek enough to visit our hotels and saloons
tnorderto furnish them with ammunition:
ami George lirlnton MeClellan Stocker how
much cnecK nave you? two iiauu full

The Liquor Problem,
HOW TO SOI.VK IT.

Eiiitoii AnvofATr.: The living, burning,
question now before tho nubile

Is the liquor problem. We cannot exagger-
ate the Importance of this subject; It com-
mands and demands tho most serious atten-
tion, and every sentiment of humanity and
every throb of christian sympathy for tho
woe. misery and wretchedness that exists In
thu world, must find Its full developement In

consideration-o- f the devastation of tho
homes and the crime ami pauperism that l.s
caused by The horrors of this
traffic are too deep and Icrrlbloto be fathomed
by any oidlnary calculation. A woild of
crime and misery meet us every day, and
ever) where wo hear the agony of a mother's
nercavement caused by this awfulcur.se; wo
see the tears nf anguish that are shed by a
wife over her debased husband; wo know the
awful suspense and 'anxiety of a mother's
reelings and crushing biuden to see her
children subject to the stupor of u drunken
frenzy. And all these are only part of tho
awful consequences that constantly How like
a.stream of burning lava over inauyot the
nonius aim best Interests of our country. It
is certainly and lamentably true that all tho
woes or war, pestilence and famine, or all
combined, are not to bo compared to the de-
vastation ot our country by this helneous and
terrible curse of The wholesale
waste and destruction of this terrible evil is
difficult to estimate. The many, many mil- -

lions mat are worse than wasted may be
com pa ted to a grand conflagration, coiisuni
Ing whole elite hi its devastation, with no
redeeming feature and uncompensating re-
lief from tho wanton waste. It Is ull gone,
leaving Its blighting, blasting, spiilhlngund
poisonous effects, of all Its surroundings.
Wood, treason and affection are all sacrificed
on this Moloch of abomination. Nine hun
dred millions or tho peoples'-
money ure yeaily remorselessly thrown into
this guir, this yawning abyss of woo and
wretchedness. Various methods of solution
have been applied to this Intricate and Im-

portant problem. .Moderation has been
pleached and practiced and has been found
wauling. High license has had, and still has
Its advocates, but It has not shown us the
way out of the maze. Itiewed liquors hnvo
been recommended as a proper substitute for
instilled spirits but they have nrovrn a tie-
lusloii. Moral suasion lias hud a full and fair
trial, and the facts prove that It needs the
iiipimrt otlls counterpart, legal suasion, to
make it a success. Tho right solution will
prove Itselt true; which Is found toheLtgal
ficAiUffon, and the only way to reach It Is
by the iuliait. It Is tho audacity of the
liquor truffle which we excct to stimulate
us to ihe proper vigor of oiUHisltlon to it,
As slavery went down In its madness, so tho
traffic will go; for whom the gods would de
stroy they first make mad. We litnoall lived
to see the abolition of slavery, and It is not
Incredible that some of us may live to see
the liquor t runic mado an outlaw by both
Stale and National enactment. We, us an
American people, are at present In a very
iiupoiianl lormatlve period of our history,
Certain new factors appear tn the political
arena which are hot well understood and are
not susceptible ot manipulation by tho poll
tlclau. 1 lie church of Is vil tually Ink
lug the same ihmiiIou on the question of
lemperauce that she look on that ot shivery
a lew scars prior to, ami during the war.
What was the result of that posltluu? Vic-
tory to the cause she espoused, llehlud the
church there Isn torinldab.e uiray of organ- -
lied brawn and brain which lias backbone
and energy enough to keep on until It Is v(c
turlous. The noble women of our land who
are organized by thousands under the ban
nerofthu Woman's Christian Temperance
Union have already made their Influence felt
from the to the Gulf, and from Ihe A --

lantle to the Pacific, and many a politician
lias felt the Influence of the electric shock
which made him shake In his boots. Anotli- -

tin (Inline l ist I'rralilpiiil il P hiit. ri,a solid phalanx of one hundred and fitly
thousand strong, tn be counted for God, und
Home and Native Ijiud. The. laboring elf-- .
merit is awaking to a realization nt tbe fart,
Hut enemy n( Unor a well as of

yWWjWM"tMtltMMMtWpMMBtalltMtMtMttlt

taken up the question and her voice Is loud
and clear on It. The soundest iort Ion of the
press are all rousing nubile sentiment In op-
position to rum. The great conlltct tliut Is to
sweep this hideous crime out of existence
will require heroic valor find persevering

tiV 'M'peuie mm sen su cepm- -

'?pw ''Torn.stiqVndoiu ban er to oppose
!" the highest and noblest

l'"1"6' ot nt"' ,' " "'l01 c'
ccroptnitlon With moralaiul rellgluus

sentiment of the people, and then we shall
know whither the greed of gold Und per-
verted appetite shall predominate over the
demands of Justice and the best interests of
thp Kuple, which Includes the eloquent
claims otu suffering humanity. The contest
with the great scourge ot our country will
soon dcvelope Into a determined moral we
faro that will sliake society from cenirfc to
circumference, tt will be no common an-
tarjonlsin of opposite Interests merely; all tho
Dad Instincts of a debauched manhood, com
bined with the perverted and degraded habits
ot'thclr victims, will marshal their forces to
combat the aroused InlMllgence nnd the
moral Christian sentiments of the people, but
the inn blaze or an enlightened and conccn
trated public, conscience will bo brought to
bear on this monster vieo and corruption, and
the nevv moral power will act like a furious
gathcilng storm tluit will sweep all obstacles
from its path like cobwebs in Ilia trees. This
nevv and. concentrated blast of public con
demnation will bo like aslmoou In the desert,
to 'blind and bewilder thu ghostly demons of
treachery, prejudice, npathy, and selfishness
that may retard the progress of the coming
avalanche; but It will come, and will sweep
through the country llko a riuhlug, roaring,
sweeping tornado, and woe to the 'mlltlcian
or weak-knee- d Christian who stand In Its
lmtli. Straws show thedlrcctlon ot the wind,
here are. a few from our State: In Lawrence
cOuuiyout ot thirly-flv- o applications for II
cense this spring thirteen were granted. In
Duller county fourteen out of foity-fou- and
of the fourteen uotrrtusud Six were laid over
for further Investigation. In Indiana county
none wero granted for tho town of Indiana.
In Franklin county Judgo flow refused liquor
licenses for certain hotels saying that,- tqion
ids" own information, the population, travel
and local Interests did not require saloons. In
Armstrong county Judge'Neal refused all ap
plications for licenses for Parker City. In
Huntingdon county only six 'licenses were
granted. &e &c. The people are already
full or anxiety. A vvido spread Interest litis
been awakened that demands a positive, an
agresslve advance; nnd this Is tho tidal wave
of intelligent conviction that promises so much
hi bringing about moral revolution hi tho near
future. It requires no prophetic vision to see
the grand utilising ot tho people that Is soon
to overtake this evil; we find ourselves even
now carried along on tbe Hood ttdo of Intelli-
gent conviction a conviction that will soon
sink this whole business of In a
gulf so b'rotid nnd deep that there will bo no
vesUigB of a resurrection. There was'atlnie,
and that was not long since. In which tho sub-

ject ot temperance was bilked nnd prayed
over from a sympathetic standpoint only. We
were called on to sympathize with tho drunk-
ard and his surroundings until our eves and
tecllngs manifested their sympathy with tears,
and our g hearts palpitated with
emotion. Put tho tide has taken nnothcrand
a new turn. We havo started on a new de-

parture. Instead of sentiment merely, we
now' commence a crusade of Intelligence and
the application of political methods that
promises defluite and practical results In tho
very near future. The moral atmosphere. Is
brightening with the Hashes of Intellectual
light that arc being thrown on the dark pic-

ture of crime and vvrrtchcilnoss that hasso
long prevaded the land; and the apathy of the
people Is List giving way to a more.cnllglit-cue- d

conviction. How then, are righteous
laws on this subject to be secured, and w hen
secured, enforced? Simply by tho election
of men to the Legislature who will sco to the
passage of such laws, and of officers who will
sco that, when passed, these laws aro en-

forced; aut) that such men may be elected,
those friends who look for and labor for the
removal of tlie great curso must use their bal-

lot. Too long have the friends of tern peranco,
by their inconsistency hi this matter, givou
the world cause to doubt the sincerity of their
professions. "Where Is your consistency," it
Is asketl, 'Iwiieu, after all you say about the
evils of Intemperance and yourdcslreftirthelr
removal, yon et voto men Into the Legisla-
ture, Congress, County and town oluccs,whom
you know to be In tho habit ot using every
day, as a beveraire, drinks that Intoxicate,
and who have no sympathy with thu

The ovvcr of the ballot to
the accomplishment of any object In politics
Is understood and appreciated by the liquor
dealers, In all questions affecting their In-

terests, they act in concert and as ono man-pled- ged

to tuppiirl no candidate for office who
can not give satlstactory assurance that he Is
with them, and In all things will act for them.
Their motto Is: "He who Is not for us is
against us." To this, their unflinching devo-
tion to the Interests of their own cr.ift,uiust be
attributed much of their success and present
power. Never, for one moinunt, do they hesi-

tate to put to the candidate seeking their suf-

frage, the question : Aro you In favor of lcgls-tlo- n

hi our interest and In opposition to all
temperance movements? Why should the
friends of temperance neglect the use of the
ballot in seeking, the removal ot the greatest
evil that affects the country? Wo speak not
now of the formation ot a new party; we
simply ask: Is It consistent for us to pledge
with one hand our lives to labor for tho sup
pression of liitciniiei-.iiie- e, while with thu oth-

er we deposit our ballot tor a man who Is In
favor of its continuance? Let every friend of
temperance take the ground, and let nomina-
ting conventions of both parlies understand
that no candidate for any office can receive
his vote who Is not In favor ot the spoedy and
complete overthrow of the liquor traffic, the
grand feeder of lutemicraiice,and halt thu
work Is done. And why should It be other-
wise? How cm I, as a friend of temjierance,
consistently voto for any man to any office
who Is not with mc in seeking thu removal of
the great curse? It n man comes to mc for
my vote, Is it right that he should represent
filMHKi.F or mk? If he docs not agree with
what IJiellcve to be my Interest nnd duty
how can he represent me? If, then, I would
consistently carry out my tciniienineo prin-
ciples) '1 nuist use the ballot In its behalf.
While, then, wo would, as friends of tcmiier- -

nncc, seek, and that most energetically, by the
use. of the pledge, the press, the pulpit, the
forum nnd thu school-hous- the advance-
ment of teniierancu In the reelainiatluu ot
the Inebriate, tho preservation of the youth,
and the creation ot a healthy public sent!
incut on that subject, let us also use the halli.t.
Our petitions to legislators for the enactment
ot Just laws on this subject wilt be treated
with coutcmptous silence so long as the sign-

ers neglect tn this end that share m the sov
ereignty of the Statu which Is tho privilege
and duty of every citizen the right of suf
frage. True, indeed, vv hen tciuin-raiic- men
talkot using the luillot In accordance with
their principles, to elect men favorable to
temperance and opposed to the liquor traffic,
politicians raise the cry: "Oh that will en
danger our party," for they well know, tluit,
as lung as party leaders care more tor w hat is
expedient than what Is right, and think mom
of policy than principle Ilia consistent use ot
the ballot by tejiiicrunco men to advance that
reform will certainly upheave iiontlcnl organi-
zations, swamp ailis:ius, and thwart the s

of Hut what, then.-l-t or
ganizations are so weak that they can not
Kbuid tin for Ihu rlsht. foe thu Interests of hu
manity, and tho promotion ot the greatest
good ever tendered to man? Then let them

If such candidates only can be
elected who ure In symitathy with a traffic
that lias proved Itself to be nn iinmittguieu
evil, in favor nf vv hhii not one honest word
can be said, then let llieui be elected bv those
ot llko mind. Hut It Is not so. Let enndidau s
fnrnniceiinderstund that the sulfragta ol all
tcmprniucu men, wiiuoui regain 17 party
x.llil,.- - ..Ill l.a . .111.1. ..1.1 rr,n.,rp,n.nh;.

willcitsliielr confidence and votes.lf he isthr
friend or alienor ot the nun truffle, and that
onlv Hitch who nro hi sviinmtbv with, and wl 1

use their olUel.il Influence toward the sup-
pression of that traffic, can receive the ballots
ot te iiqieruiif e. men. and very soon the course
ot things will be chanced. And rs

as well as learning wisdom,
win see mai taws lending m ine cmuicaiinn
of the evil aie placed onlhestntute-hook,and- ,
when Placed there, are enforced with h vigor
:tnd ih rsUteucv that shall lie a terror to evil
doers ami nral.si. ti lhoso Hint do well.

I'rlciulj of Tcmjieranco, as ye love consis-
tency, Uie welfare of humanity, your country
and your God, let tbecryof"rtli,Tb
tor Tempsrsref . ' . GPOSS.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

UY HISV. F. 11. HAltURBAVKS.

Littun 0 May .0
sowixo ani nEArts-o-.

John iv,27-1- Golden Text-Joh-n iv,
37. Time, December, A. D, 27. l'liue,
JucoU's well, near Siyihur, nt the foot nf
Mt. Gerizim, in b'uinaria.

Jesus was talking with the Samaritan
woman at the well when His disciples re
turned with food from the city. When
they drew near nnd saw their Master in
conversation with u womau they were
greatly surprised, and yet none dare
question II is acts. On their approach
the woman, forgetting Iter errand to the
well und leaving her water pot behind
her. hurried lack to the citv to Ull the
Joyiul news to her friends, suying,"iant.t
tins the Uiristr At these words, a
number of the inhabitants quickly starttd
forth to sco this wondcrliil uiun and
themselves to hear His leadlines

Inlhe mcunltmc, Christ refuses tho foid
winch His disciples have l.routlit. and
tells them of that higher s'iistcni.n e
which lie obtained from uod. He re
minds them of the work which lay before
them, and of the sustaining power of Uid
at ull times. Sweeping Ilia eye' across
the plain mid up the beautiful hillsides
Ho sees the busy sowers scattering their
seeds, und in the distance, the rn.wd from
the city coming towards Him. With
mind nnd heart fully aroused, He said,
"Say not ye, There ure yet i'Our months,
und then Cometh harvest? behold, 1 say
unto you, lift up your eye., nnd look on
the licld;.for they are white already to
harvest.'' And thvu He 'unfolded to
litem the principle of the spiritual har-
vest in which they were to engage, and
taught them tho Messed truth that ''One
sowcth and another rerpcth," and vet
both do the vvill of their Master, The
people, (Mining up, gathered round the
.Savior and listened to His words; and
they were so deeply impressed witli His
teachings that they besought llim to stay
with them in their city, and Icucli them
more fully tho grand truths of His
spiritual kingdom. Two days He re
mained there, mid many believed on His
words, because they heard llim them-
selves.

So" tho Savior leaves the colli and
unbelieving Judc-.- i which ought to have
received Him but did not, und in the
hated Samaria, amidst tho unfriendly
Samartians, He tinds ready access
hearts oflhc people und willing adherents
to His cause, bo the trilling' circum-
stance, His asking for a drink of water
when tired and thirsty, leads to the most
unexpected and important icsults. Heirs
arc swayed, new und divine principles
are taught, lives are remodeled, anil 11

work is begun inSychnr which shall spread
und grow and have glorious inliucueu on
thousands of hearts und lives. The feud
of centuries between Jews und Samari-
tans receives a blow at the handsof Christ;
He teaches 11 higher und nobler principle,
u grander und broader truth, and to the
Samaritan He preaches His gospel.
Iocal strife and sectional differences
could not enter into His work and plans
He was the Savior of all. And so
He comes to all nations nnd all classes
with the same blessed gospel of peace
and deliverance, from sin.

LESSON THOUUIITS.
1. Tell your experience to others if it

is wortli telling.
2. Lead others to Christ. The woman

went and brought Iter friends.
8. Keep on sowing. The sower has

his reward.
4. Ood always sustains anJ takes care

of ilis clisidrcn.

Mahoning Items.
Mr. Moses Miller Is building a barn.
'Squire Musselman caught a fine lot

of ttout last week, many of which were
oyer a foot In leugth.

Last fall Daniel Kressley cot some
carp from the TJ. S. Fishery at Allen-
town, and put them Into his dam. Last
week tho snakes Killed them all.

Many of our farmers comnlain that
It Is too dry for plowing and preparing
the land for planting corn.

J. II. Loncacro returned Saturday
from his visit to Chester and Montgom-
ery counties. Jaka does not wish to
cast any reflections on the ladies down
there, but he assures us that they can-
not bo compared with a certain lady of
his acquaintance who lives In West
Peun.

Mr. A. Miller, of Lehlchton. snent
a few days with his parents tills week.

Matthew Erwln, who for the past
few years has been attending tha Sol
diers Orphan School at West Chester,
caino home List week.

English services will be held In St.
John's church (Sunday)
morning by Ilev. A. Bartholomew. All
aro invited. Dash.
The Lehigh Valley's Westward Sway

A telegram from Chicago savs It is
evident that the Lehigh Valley has en-

tered the competition for the east-boun- d

freight trafiic from Chicago and St.
Louis with a linn determination to re
main in the business. The. announce
ment was made Wednefdav of last week
that an arrangement had just been com
pleted between the Wabash, tlrcat
Division of the Grand Trunk, and the
Lehigh Vulley Itailroads for the forma-
tion of a nevv fast freight line to be
known as the Wabash and Lehigh Valley
Fast Freight Line. The General Freight
Agent of the Lehigh Valley Itoad will
he the general manager of the new fast
fielght Hue, and there will be agencies
in Xevv York, Chicago and St. Louis.
The formation of this line will prove as
serious a blow to the new trunk line
combination as tho refusal of the
Chicago and Atlantic to join the new
east-boun- d pool. The defection of the
Lehigh Valley destroys tha solid com
pact of the trunk lines, and gives those
Western linos that fecj inclined to cut
rates an opportunity to Und an outlet to
thu sealtoard In spite of any action the
irunK uue pool may tauo.

The Grand Lodgo of the Independ
ent order of Qdd Fellows of Pennsyl
vania will meet In annual session In the
Opera House, at Harrisburg, on May
18th, 10th nnd 20th. About D00 repre-
sentatives will be present from the var'- -
ous lodges in the State.

Jonathan Klstler, of the Carbon
House, Is sporting a handsome new
buggy, built by Trexler fc Kreldlcr of
this borough, "Oh, ain't It a daisy I"

Owen Ifobcits, one of tho oldest
engineers on the Lehigh Valley Hail-

road, and well known by railroaders In
this region, died at his home In South
Kastou Sunday afternoon aged S6 years.

No. 2 furnacoof the Pottsvllle Iron
and Steel Couipaay whlcli has been un
dergoing repairs for several months past
was blown in anil resumed work Wed-
nesday. Xo. 1 furuaco which Is also
being repaired will, It Is exiccted, be
blown In in the course of a week or ten
days also. Tho furnace will give em-
ployment to a large number of men.

MA It It IK 11.

SWKEXr.V Cu.nnisuiiam. At Ilazle-to- n,

011 Thursday, April 20, by ltev.
T. MarronJIugh Sweeney, of East
Mauch Chunk, lo Miss May Cunning-
ham, of Atldunried.

1)1 Kit.
A' KsnilAX On April 2Ub. at t ic r, --

deuce of his sister in Nls Holraw, Mr.
David Ackcrman, aged Co years, 0
months and 1 day,

FnosiiEtsEii. On April 2fllb,ln Scran-to-n.

Lewis E.. child of ( has A., and
KUeo A. Fronhrlser. acd J jivjtV, 7

That Tired Feeling
When ILo weather crows warmer. U1.1t

cxtrcmo tired feeling, want of appetite,
dullness, languor, and lassitude, afflict
almost tho entire human family, and scrof-
ula and oilier diseases caused by htuaors,
man.tcct themselves with many. It Is

to throw oft this debility and expel
liumors from tho blood without tha old ot a
reliable medicine Into Hood's BarcanirfU.

" I could not sleep, and would get np In
the morning with hardly lite enough to get
out ef bed. I had no appetite, and my
face would break out with pimples. I bought

Hood's Sarsaparilla
a bottle of Hood's S.usanarIUa. and soon
began to sleep soundly could gut up with-
out that tired and languid feeling, and my
appetite Improved." It. A. SANronn,Kent,0

"I had been much troubled by general
debility. Last spring Hood's Sarsaparilla
proved Just the thing needed. I derived an
lmmcnsj amount of benefit I never felt
better." U. F. Millet, Boston, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1 ; six for (5. Made
only by C. I. HOOD tt CO., Mais.

IOO D0S03 Ono Dollar

Much SO. H8S-- 3m

-

At no othor season is the svslem so ku.
ceptlblo to tho Lcut'Oclal effects of a

totilo and lnvlgvrabti Tho trupnre
stato of tho blood, the drauged digestion,
and the weak eondllion ot the body, canted
by Us lone baitlo wltn the cold, frmtry
blasts, all call tor tl.o reviving, regulating
and restoring Influences so happily and
effectively combined In tlood'i BarsapartUa.

"Hood's BamparUU did rat a gnat Wi
cf good, X had no particular Cbnii.se, but
wo tired oat from overwork, and It toned
me up." auts, u. u. Burnetts, Cobees, K. X.

For seven yoars, spring and tall, I had
scrofulous tores some out on my legs, and
tor two years was not tree from Ultra at
nib I suffered very much. Last May I began
taking Hood's Bartaparllla, and before I had
taken two bottles, the sores healed and the
humor left mc." a A. Aesold, Arnold, Ma.

" There h no blood partner equal to Hood's
Sanaparllla." E.arnELM,Eochrttt,N.lC.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Ostl.t l.r nil .Int.M.k - .t t s a.uw,u W " unifriiota, --M six JUT tjft. 0LU2
only Ly a I. HOOD & CO., LuwoU, Mae.

iuu U0308 ono Dollar

S.TS per cent.
3.06 per cent.
0.87 per cent.

O.'-i- J per cent,
4.4'J per cent.

Farmers Your Attention !

Vc take pleasure in directing your attention to tliu fol-
lowing copy of an analysis of the goods, wo sell, nnulo by
the Pennsylvania Board of Agriculture, March 5th, 1886:
Office, Pa. Board of Agriculture, Harrisburg,

Analysis by Dr. F. A. Genth, Mar. 5, 1S8G .

Namo of Manufacturer Crocker's Fertilizer and Chemi-
cal WorllS, Buffalo, N. Y. Name of Fertilizer Am- -
momatea aone super-rnospna- te.

Soluble Phosphoric Acid - --

IJeverted Phosphoric Acid - --

Insoluble Phosphoric Acid --

Potash - .."...Ammonia
Comparative Commercial value per ton, 40 90.

We sell this brand for $36 00. Have in stock Ammericua
Band. Have in stock Hoyal Bone Brand ; Uuffalo Quceu
City Brand : Buff.tlo No. 2 Brand.

ADAM MEHRKAM & SOU, General Agents,
BANK STKKET, LEHIGHTON, PA.

Heuben S. Kemerer, Sub-Ae-e- nt.
DEC. IV :8S5

LADIES INE MINUTE !

You all want Spring & Summer Hats & Bonnents.
I have been to the City and purchased u complete line of

MILLINERY GOODS comprising

Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons,
Flowers, Feathers, Children's Collars & Cuffs.
of the Very Latest Styles. And having PAID CASH Ibr

these GOODS I can afford to sell aa

CHEAP IF NOT CHEAPER
than any other Millinery Store in this section. And I have

also secured the services of a
FIRST CLASS CITY MILLINER for the SEASON !

Ask'nig you to call and sco my stock before purchasing eluutvLore. I wish tsiremain, Yours Ucicctfullv,

MRS. ELIZA FATH,

:CAKPETS:
At The Carpet Emporium

-

12. S. S!!OIFEt9
607 Hamilton Street, Allentown, Penn'a.

MMMJEISJE
Of all the Different Grades, Qualities, Styles and Prices

For loss in price, than at any time in the history of thirty
years. Such as

WILTON, VELVETS, BODY BRUSSELS,
Tapestry Brussels, 3 Ply, Extra Super Ingrains,
HOMEMADE RAG, HALL & STAIR CARPETS,

Rugs, Mats, Window Shades, Oil Cloths, &c.
February 27, 18S8 3m

I am Ready for Competition,
I have "made away" with my old stock and am now fully

prepared for the

pring and

J"i" -

OF -

Summer Trade

m

with one of the most FASHIONABLE as well as SUB-
STANTIAL lmcs of

Ladies', Gents and Cliildrens Shoes.

Gents' Fine Shoes $2. Up!
Ladies American & French Kid $2. to $4.

Ladies' and Childrens Spring Heel Shoes, All Sizes!
Ladies' Kid-Butt- on Shoes, $1,25 Up !

j
Latest Styles Hats & Caps,

AT LOWEST PRICES

At The "COR iSTIEE, STORE."
LEWIS WEISS

BANK STREET, LEJUG HTWs PA.


